LETTEROF REFERENCE
The Institute for Chemical Processing of Coal in Zabrze located at ul. Zamkowa 1, provides herewith this
Letter of Reference for the companies:
1.

Stefana Batorego 44

-867 Warszawa, ul.

2.

-506
-100 Gliwice for the execution of the interdisciplinary

Detailed Engineering Design, and implementation of the lnvestment Project entitled: Clean Coal Technology
Centre in Zabrze, intended to obtain financing from the EU Funds: The Innovative Economy Operational

Programme, Priority Axis: R&D Infrastructure Activity 2.1 Development of high research potential centres
and implementation of the relevant Project.
3.

EM" Sp. z o.o, ul. Jasna 14, 44-100 Gliwice
-site services

relating to the lnvestment Project entitled: Clean Coal Technology Centre in Zabrze, intended to obtain
financing from the EU Funds: The lnnovative Economy Operational Programme, Priority Axis: R&D

Infrastructure Activity 2.1 Development of high research potential centres and implementation of the
relevant Project.

Location of the Project: Zabrze Biskupice, at ul. Zamkowa, in the area of the Institute for Chemical Processing
of Coal on the plots No. 860/79, 861/79, 862/79, 863/85 and 944/85 i 598/125 of total area of approx.

1.9765 ha. The Project means the infrastructure intended for complex investigations relating to the novel
methods of energochemical processing of coal-based fuels, renewable fuels and waste. The Centre is a
laboratory equipped with modern unique technological equipment.

The entrusted task was performed on time and with due diligence, professionalism, and in accordance with
the Construction Law and applicable regulations, rules of the trade, and properly completed.

The Characteristics of the Project are included in Annex 1 and Annex 2 to this Letter of References.

Enclosure No. 1
Specification of individual site areas; characteristics of buildings, structures and technological systems.

Name of Facility
2

Technological Hall No. 1
- Facility No. 02

Footprint area
[m2]
Length |m|
3

1241.86 m2

Cubic
capacity
V=[m3]
4

8922.00
m3

characteristics
7

1-storey facility, h=11.80m.
The foundations - the existing ones
The roof:
-The existing reinforced concrete
structure
insulation of 15cm
-2x made of thermally bonded
roofing paper.
Exterior walls:
-the existing made of ceramic
bricks
- clinker tiles or thin plaster
Interior walls:
-solid brick
-of gypsum cardboards
The windows made of steel profiles,
thermal insulation glass
The doors: aluminium, thermally

Systems
8

potable water and fire
hydrant water system
process water
system
sanitary sewage system
storm drainage system
mechanical ventilation
system
- central heating system
gas distribution system
lightning protection
system electric power
supply system
telecommunication
engineering systems,
LAN and WAN structural
cabling systems,
BMS system
- videoconferencing
system.

insulated steel
Technical back-up facility
Facility No. 03

900.82 m2

13216.92
m3

3-storey building, h=12.80m.
The foundations:
-monolithic reinforced concrete
The roof:
-ceramic floor,
wool 20cm thick
-2x thermally bonded roofing paper
Exterior walls:
-Porotherm P+W 25cm thick
-cladding
Interior walls :
-Porotherm 25cm and 11 cm thick
- made of gypsum cardboards
The windows: made of aluminium
or steel profiles, insulating glass
The doors: aluminium
Circulation spaces:
internal stairs, lift

potable water and fire
hydrant water system
process wastewater
system
storm drainage system
process wastewater
drainage system
mechanical ventilation
system
central heating system,
central hotwater system
lightning protection
system electric power
supply system
telecommunication
engineering system,
LAN and WAN

Name of Facility

Footprint area
[m2]
Length |m|

Cubic
capacity
V=[m3]

characteristics

Systems
structural cabling
system,
BMS system
videoconferencing
system

Technological pipeline
bridge
- Facility No. 04

On-site coal milling anc
screening plant
- Facility No. 05,06

Coal storage yard
- Facility No. 07

Industrial gases storeroom
- Facility No. 08

105.50m long

251.05 m2

4391.60

383.94 m2

70.00m

2

390.00m

3

The foundations:
-monolithic reinforced concrete
Steel structure

industrial gases
and
compressed
air systems

1-storey building, h=18.50m.
The foundations:
-monolithic reinforced concrete
The roof:
-troughed sheet
-2x torch-on membrane
Exterior walls:
10cm thick
Interior walls:
-Porotherm 25cm long
The windows: made of aluminium or
steel profiles, insulating glass
The doors: steel, thermally insulated
Circulation spaces:
internal staircase

potable water and
fire hydrant
water system
sanitary sewage
system
storm drainage
system
process wastewater
drainage system
mechanical
ventilation system
central heating
system
lightning protection
system
electric power supply
system
telecommunication
engineering system
LAN and WAN
structural cabling
systems,
BMS system videoconferencing
system.

1-storey building, h=10,00m.
The foundations:
-reinforced concrete
The roof:
-troughed sheet 1,25mm thick
-girders -steel beams
The walls:
-reinforced concrete

process wastewater
drainage system
storm drainage
system
lightning protection
system
electrical supply
system
telecommunication
engineering system

1-storey building, h=3.85 to 4.19m.
The foundations:
-monolithic reinforced concrete strip
footing
The roof:
-The structure made of reinforced concrete
(beams)
-troughed sheet,
-2 x torch-on
membrane.
Exterior walls:
calcium-silicate brick 25cm thick

storm drainage
system
lightning protection
system
electric power supply
system

Footprint area
[m2]
Length: |m]

Name of Facility

Cubic
capacity
V=[m3]

characteristics

Systems

10cm thick
The doors: steel. thermallv insulated

By-products
No. 09

yard

-

Facility

Technological Hall No. II
- Facility No. 11

Process
utilities
Facility No. 12

system

-

Fan cooling units with pump
station
- Facility No. 13

240.00 m2

Hard surface yard:
-sloped concrete slab
-2x PE foil
-B10 concrete-bedding sand
The fence:
retaining wali
steel see through
-2D" from Betafence

process water drainage
system

534.00 m2

2-storey building, h=6.70m.
The foundations:
-monolithic reinforced concrete
The roof:
-the existing reinforced concrete
30cm thick
-cement-bonded particie board 5 cm
thick
-putty coat 2.5cm thick
-2x membrane on adhesive (the
existing one)
insulation 5cm thick
-2x torch-on membrane
Exterior wali:
-the existing lightweight cladding
troughed sheet 2cm
The windows: steel
The qates: steel

potable and fire water
system
process water system
sanitary sewage system
storm drainage system
process wastewater
drainage system
mechanical ventilation
system
central heating system
gas supply system
lightning protection system
electric power supply
system
telecommunication
engineering system
LAN and WAN structural
cabling systems, BMS
system - videoconferencing
system.

259.12 m2

Hard surface yard:
-sloped concrete slab
-2x PE foil
-B10 concrete
-bedding sand

process water drainage
system

221.41 m2
15.75 m2

Hard surface yard:
-sloped concrete slab
-2x PE foil -B10 concrete
-bedding sand
Pump Station:
1-storey facility, h=3,00m
Foundations: reinforced concrete strip
footings
The roof:
-troughed sheet
-2x torch-on membrane

process water system
storm drainage system
process water drainage
system
lightning protection system
electrical supply system
telecommunication
engineering system

4020 m3

44.00 m3

Name of Facility

Footprint area
[m2]
Length (m)

Cubic
capacity
V=[m3]

characteristics

Systems

Exterior walls:
-Porotherm P+W 25cm thick
The windows: made of aluminium
profiles, insulating
glass
The doors: steel, thermally insulated

Gatehouse - main entrance
gate
- Facility No. 15

13.68 m2

Refuse storage area
- Facility No. 17

16.00 m2

46.65m3

Gas pressure reducing
station
- Facility No. 18
The shed (the container
storage yard)
- Facility No. 19
Roads and squares
Parking lots
Pavement

1-storey facility, h=3.21m
Foundations: reinforced concrete
strip footings
The roof:
-reinforced concrete slab
-roof foil or 2x torch-on membrane
Exterior walls:
-calcium-silicate brick or Porotherm
P+W 25cm thick
-foamed polystyrene 10cm thick
-acrylic plaster
The windows: made of aluminium
profiles, insulating
glass
The doors: made of aluminium

potable water system
sanitary sewage system
storm drainage system
process water drainage
system
mechanical ventilation
system
central heating system
lightning protection
system
electrical supply system
telecommunication
engineering system

Concrete pavers 6cm thick
Galvanized steel fence
2.00m high on precast reinforced
concrete slabs; with a wicket

storm drainage system

"Betafence", steel wicket

289 m2

4671.00 m2
1828.00 m2
875 m2

-

-2D" from

The existing steel structure shed
having footprint of: 17.Om x 17.Om
and h= ~6.00m
The roof: troughed sheet

storm drainage system

Bituminous concrete
Concrete pavers 8cm thick
Concrete pavers 6cm thick

storm drainage system
potable water and
fire water system
exterior lighting system

-2D" from
Betafence", steel wicket, swinging
steel gates

The fence

490.40 lin.m.

Greenery

approx. 6.360 m2

Lawns,
Low vegetation - deciduous and
coniferous shrubs,
High vegetation - deciduous and
coniferous trees

Networks/pipework

Each of 1000 to
1200m

Water-main network, sanitary
sewage pipework, storm water and
process wastewater drainage
network, electric supply network,
medium pressure gas network,
phone wiring system.

Site area:

2ha

gas supply system

Developed with the Facilities as
mentioned above

Technological
Systems

lnnovative technology:

1. R&D Test Stand for investigation of CO2 removal in absorption process.

2. R&D Test Stand for investigation of fuel conversion in chemical looping reactor.
4. Impact rotary dryer.

5. R&D Test Stand for investigation of combustion in a turbulent combustion chamber.
6. R&D Test Stand for investigation of gasification and oxy-combustion of solid fuels in
circulating fluidized bed, together with the plant for the purification and cooling of

process gas - the newly developed system of pressurized gasification and oxy-combustion,
impact rotary dryer and furnace for volumetric combustion and non-pressurized
gasification.

7. Laboratory of refractory materials

8. Preparation room for movement analysis activities.

9. Laboratory forTesting Fuel Conversion, Physics&Chemistry Laboratory, Laboratory
forTesting Sorbents, Water And Wastewater, Carbochemistry Laboratory.
10. R&D Test Stand for assessment of solid fuels and Iow power heating
aDDliances for individual building and district systems.

11. R&D Test Stand for investigation of gasification of solid fuels in a stationary bed.

12. Experimental stand for coking and the determination of the coke reactivity in CO2

(CRI) and the coke mechanical strength after reaction (CSR) Karbotwin vortex mixer and
crusher.

13. NSC Test stand for determining the coke reactivity in CO2 (CRI) and the coke
mechanical strength after reaction (CSR).

- the device for cokemaking experimental investigation

15. Experimental system to conduct research and development on thermolysis of plastics.
16. R&D Test Stand for investigation of the conversion of solid fuels in a rotaryreactor.

17. R&D Test Stand for investigation of gasification of solid fuels in a pressure reactor under
H2 atmosphere. The Stand currently owned by ICHPW is designated to be transferred out.
18. Experimental system to conduct research and development on compacting
of fine-grained materials in a roll press.

19.Experimental system to conduct research and development on oil agglomeration.

Enclosure No. 2
All constructed facilities are equipped with the BMS (Building Management System) devices. The BM is powered by a
renewable source of energy described below.

Among many systems, the systems that use renewable energy sources were constructed.
Such set consists of the following systems:
1. GazEla test plant for biomass gasification is designated to conduct experiments on biomass gasification in a fixed
fluidised bed reactor. GazEla is used to burn process gas in a dual fuel internal combustion engine or gas turbine.
2.
Ad 1. Description ofthe technological process
The concept of gasification can be defined as a number of thermochemical processes (physical phenomena
and chemicai reactions) appiied to a solid fuel that is supplied to a gas generator called the reactor, or gas
producer (historical name) and now popularly named "gasifier". The organie portion of fuel under in the
presence of a gasification medium is subjected to chemicai reactions at elevated temperatures. Although in
principle the term "gasification" includes only high-temperature endothermic chemicai reactions, this term
refers to a complex process involving both exothermic and endothermic reactions producing a combustible gas.
As a result of gasification, a combustible gas is generated, which it is also known as process gas or synthesis
gas - if used for further conversion in other types of fuel. The process gas obtained from the gasifier when

4 to 6 MJ/m3 n. The basie components ofthe process gas are carbon monoxide 25%), hydrogen (3 to 10%),
methane (2 to 5%), carbon dioxide, water vapor and nitrogen. In order to inerease the calorific value of gas,
oxygen and/or steam is used as a gasifying agent to obtain a gas with a medium calorific value (12 to 18
MJ/m3n).
Ad 2. Description of the technological process
The process gas derived from the gasification of biomass will be initially reduced in a reducer included in the

operates in a pr
where it is mixed with natural gas. Natural gas is filtered using a paper filter. The filter dusts are non-harmless waste,
produced in minimum quantities.

Moreover, if necessary, the turbine is supplied with technical nitrogen to maintain the proper operating parameters of
the combustion chamber. Nitrogen is taken from the network at a pressure of 1.6 to 2.0 MPa (g). The nitrogen pipeline
will be equipped with a PCV-3009 self-actuated pressure controller and a quick acting valve in order to limit the
allowable pressure of nitrogen in the system in the event of damage of the pressure reducing system. The nitrogen
pressure in the pressure controller is 100 kPa(g).
amount of 2.225 m3/h (combustion air + air to cool the electronic systems).

, to which air is also supplied in the

30 AC - 50 Hz electric utility grid. The on-grid operation is

network. A surplus energy will be sent to
the electric utility grid administered by the Power Utility Company. Automation systems will be used to provide
protection involving continuous monitoring of the power level demanded by IChPW. In the case of a drop of power at
the transformer (supplying the switchhouse of the gas turbi
power protection device will
reduce the power to a safe value. In extreme cases, the turbogenerator will be disconnected from the grid.
The parameters of the turbine:

Gas turbogenerator - C30CAPSTONE

Mode of operation - connection to the National Power Grid
Type of Plant network - TN-C-S - 3 x 400/230 VAC, 50 Hz
The output of the generator - 4 wire

Modem for remote communication - .1
User port - RS485 - MODBUS RTU
MODBUS protocol translator - .1
ETHERNET port converter- .1
Emergency stop ass-y- .1

Remote monitoring software- .1

Building Management System (BMS):

The buildings were equipped with the following low-current systems:

- Structured cabling system using OM3 optical fiber cables and shielded S/FTP cables of Cat. 6, and high performance
gigabit switches,
- VolP phone system integrated with the DECT wireless telephone system, the CCTV system based entirely on IP
technology, equipped with cameras of resolution of 2 and 5 MP,

- Integrated access control systems and a burglary/intrusion signaling system, fire alarm system with control and
monitoring of the fire protection equipment
- Digital system for detection of combustible gases - methane and hydrogen, and a system for detection of gases
dangerous to life and health: CO and CO2
The BMS monitors and supervises the operation of the following safety systems:
-

Access control system,

-

Burglary arid intrusion alarm system,

-

Fire detection and alarm system

-

CCTV system,

Detection systems of explosive and dangerous gases.

The system monitors the current information about events and alarms from these security systems.

This information is used to activate the system image maps or action, e.g. to open fire doors, turn on illumination
system, activate TV cameras.

